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The Best Bicycle ever offered for $25.00

1909 Model Tropic

E. 0. U Son, Ltd.

POTTIE'S
AustralianStock Remedies

No mailer what the nilment, ask your druggist for

TOTTIE'S REMEDY.

No expense spared in putting out the very beat Rem-

edies which enn be proJuccd.

If you nrc in doubt nbont which Remedy to use, Ring '
mc up at TEL. 11 DO.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK ANIMALS.
'

CONSULTATION PERSONALLY OR BY LETTER.

Pottie SD Sons, HonoHdu
TEL. 1189. BOX G20

Announcement
Herri ok Brown Wni. C. Lyon

Brown & Lyon Co.
4oi

' Books
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA H0USE:Li,,leCianiL-f,heR-
i

CHARLIE REILLY
Saturday Eve., Feb. 27

bowine FRANKIE SMITH
LIGHTWEIGHTS

Q.nnvfiO' HfMATQii is rounds to a decisionCCUKSinnSWilll PADDY. RYAN, REFEREE.. -- . .. . . ...

The Great Floral Parade of
Monday Last

Scenes and Incidents of the Lincoln
Centennial

A Scries of Beautiful Dances by
Margaret and Helen Center
The Volcano of Kilauca

and
Many Other Interesting Scenes

in Hawaii.
Admission, 25o and 50c. Reserved

Scats, 75c, now sale at the Berg-- 1

strom Musie Store. i

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes ?ac.b week.

Monday and Thursday
Peculiar People; A Bachelor's Ba-

by; Our Dog Friends; Mr. Boozer
Gets a FiEht; The Patriot; The
Story the Boots Told; Soudan; The
Fat Baby; Buying a Cow.

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET,

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION lOe. and 20c,

Children 5c.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editori?.! Room Phone 185.
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UUriUiUjyj. T1USAT1US
SATURDAY EVENING. FEB. 27TH

TWO PRELIMINARIES
HANS NELSON vs.

SOLDIER HENLEY
Marine Corps Camp Very

4 Roands ICO Pounds.
SOLDIER McCOLLOUGH

vs. EDDIE HINES
0 Rounds 140 Pounds.

Tickets on sale Pitzpatrick's Cigar
Stem and Orpheum box office.

Ringside. $2.50: Orchestra, $2.00;
Dress Circle, $1.50; Family Circle,
$1.00; All Rescrvd; General Admis

sion 50p.

Park Theater

FORT ST. opp CONVENT.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

BOWLING

K.:MJitSiikt,'.,i

BATHS

YEE CHAN &

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STS.

:s

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by th
FRENCH LAUNDRY

with their new FRENCH

Bcrctanift St. Phone 1491.1

t!. ' uA VL Ij'1

Baseball Raoing
Boxing PORT! Bowling
Boating Rowing

THREE CHAMPION BILUARDISTS WHO WILL

FIGURE IN MATCHES FOR WORLD'S TITLE

jttiTTOwTlW SCJ '
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An liitercliiuiRo of ctmlleiiRca liy tlio Icadlnt,-- litllliinl rxperts, liy tlm niitioiincpinvnt of a wnrM'a
championship tournniUEiit at 18. Inch liatk-lln- r lilllliinla, Iiiih nrottSHil Ihcly IntcrcMt nnmnK the patrons of
the giiiuu In tlic horlcs uf cinitCH'K liy the chiuiiplons mid their rivals for tlm titles at thu illlfrrcul forms
(if pln, Tho MiiluKcncil Inturi-s- t In thu r.iiiip hail its utait in the KWpcplnK rhullciiRo IssiipiI liy Uhiimplon
Wlllo lloppu u few weuKu iirk tolloweil his (clclirntlnn of his twenty-fir- hlrthiliiy. Huppo's challeiiRo did
not hrlni; a piutuiit acceptance, hut hurried iiiinoiiiicuiiieut of uuuther 1iiiiii plutiHli match which li.id
Ihmmi I'viiiIIiik. This was tho nrinnKuiiiPiit of a match In which Ceorpo Sutton ncieptH tho challeiiRo of
Cciu'Ro SIii-mi- fur the champlonHhlp nf thu worlil at lialk Hue.

Messrs Smith
And Reilly

Ac Home
Tlihi cwmliiK at Hid Orplii'iun, Mr.

Charles ltidllj will lie to
lHltors, more cxpci lull) to a particu-

lar friend .Mr. r'ninli Kmltli tn
whom lie W1I eteiiil a Kind hand, in
fact two hands, whenever tho oppor-
tunity ItFolf.

.Mr. Smith, iiIIIioiikIi oaiitk.siik ,l'a
pre.il adiiilrallou for Mr. Itullly, U

told
t priiliahly

wiInciI In of throiiRh
IlliMti

to
Theso terns

times If heer
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Their Is "Yi,'
ilihinky hest," or llRlit-wi'lKl- U

In Tho defeated
may nl that time lin still

KiilTerliiK fioui u terrllle
lildliiK, thai mal.es different o

to admirer; he Is koic
mid most Rots
wile's icuinrks, when Kcln home,

to rate, and he
llRhlu next

lAftor this dlRrcKslmi, dear Hpnitr,
us return to this

evcnliiR. Iloth Itullly Smith
In fettle ill to IlRht fame
furiously Tho laiW

determined nut to lie hacUward In clever lioYors and hotli hu a
tlio Iiaml-Klvln- i; iiud -- IiiMiik liropi)Hl- - punch In either hand thai Is llhcly
thin, and theieforo announced to pull down end of purse,
his Intention to lefr.iln fioui the old! I'uder clean-hrea- k a flee

other rheck.'falr IIkIiI Is and llM'ly larKe other entries
III fact, he states there won't even ho, mlxlnj; iihould he seen lifter

ehecd,, any other. How- - warmed up a lilt. The K is
ever, that remains to ho seen, and llftceii loiinds winio na other

this Hum everjono will llKlit hetween tlieso tads, which ended
have and letold the htory of
fl dozens times, anil
Millie enthusiast will hao hecouio lll- -

n lljilit his own
ill'ii, tin vividly Iho punch

Hint Itellly or Smith tdionld have de-

ll veied win tho seiap.
post-m- extieiuely

funny nl and, the Iiiih
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Hour or Trip

BECKXEY, Jr.,
HAMM-YOUN-

Big Entry Fop
Marathon

Race
N'o than Its entries fur

melted for the
Tills ery satlsfaelnry for

first of this kind, shows
that Honolulu not backward

of sport.
enlrlps for tho rneo close

! o'clock this ccniiiR aL Wall, Nlcli
ols Co., no usn tryliiK
enter that hour, IntendliiR
( nnipel Itnrs lietter Ret wIrrIo
mi ulklwlkl, ho too

Theie prolmhly ho
niUleo of thu assured, sonio iinmlier of heforo

tomoriow

of

final ovenliiR,
somethiiiR Jlko u total of fifty

should ho reached.
Ciiutestaiits who have friends with

In a -- and from tho of tliu lautos should endeavor to arrniiRo
roiir to the final round (that Is. a't,.rH so al least ono scat may
decision not Riven (hn ro , re.ered for any exhausted

ho exeltliiK oiioiirIi to stir u.i'ner.
oven a l.iiniion

two should

less

and

and
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mat

Tlio
Any aiilomohlle who will

lie undertake kokua tho o

snorters mid full of flRht or frolic men may send his niinio In to this m

tho first. Henley and Kelson , so thai tho lomiultteo may ho
will box four rounds nl Kill pounds notified.

been cliculatliiR fieely, mostly wlnd.iiiid, far ono can hv : :

mi In a much hoiihe. Men. ihuii.i Kelson's 111 Ht aiinenraiice. n eoiinlo of

llnlelwa

liunliiK

hefoio)

Admission 10c and 15c who other sport husliiesi and has been een . Ilitfr exhlliltlon.
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IiiixIiik ciltlclscd that Is. llielr Tlio scran, butwoun MiCol-!"''- " Imwi bo for their,
r.ivorllo man has been put sleep1 IoiirIi and Hlnes, scheduled Bo"M they lire khi(! olf llko HierrnuherH
.... ..'... .. .... M.....1I.won listen nuylliliiR that iiiuuils, ll may spread over
unyhoib may sin They know nil I but It dubious. Still,
about It, and don't from Mis-'li- s fur tho scrap rocs he a
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DAND CONCERT.

A hand concert "III bo rIvcii on Sun-da- j

afternoon al 3 o'clock at thu Cap-

itol Rriiuiids.
1'AHT I.

Tho Old Hundred.
fUcrtuie Danio Valentino ....Suppo
liilermozui fluilt of Hoses .. llerKuio
Oliorus Taiinhiiiiser Wisner
Selection II Trovatoie lli mpicst)

l'AHT II.

Hawaiian bonus.. ur. by DerRor
Heiiilnlhceiices of All Nations. .(Jodfrcy

. MaA A.tuo iVfiS-Jli iJ ..JJVfcskiiikt--SI- "
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new general now
ready for tnailinc will found
of great value the planters of

the finrst we
ever issued and be mailed

G, C.

It tho call at
Retail Stort:

125-12- 7 MA1KET ST.
Opp. Junction

Honolulu vs.
Alameda

At Mnklki this afternoon a cricket
match will bo pla)cil hetween tho
local team and thn Alameda
AlthoiiRfi tho steamer lads have been
beaten time and again by thu Hono-

lulu they come up smiling
time and who known hut that tills

they may turn tho tallies
on thu landsmen.

ll is to ho hoped that will ho
a IiIk turn-ou- t this afternoon, mi tho
selectors wish to size up tlm pla)crs
In view tho matches
witli tho llrltlsh r.

Tho local learn for today Is ns fol-

lows: .Ionian, Anderson, Muchly,
1'lddei, Kell). Deen, llniley, llrown,

Stovensou, Ayres, Mar
shall, and Irwin. starts at 2:1,"
shnrp, and all nro requested to ho on
tho Rroiinds at that hour.
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Al i iola n i

Protect

CASTORIA

Have

Always Bought

Signature

l)SG

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

"The Man Witn Hoe"

Game

Should Sow

MORSE SEEDS
Always Reliable

Cntalcgus is

to

Seeds, Plants Trees
This Catalogue is

have will

MORSE & CO.

In city,

with California

To-Da- y

liens.

boys, every

afternoon

them

of approachlnR

WlthliiRton,
Clay

To

Veslerday afternoon on the Alexand
or field the Piinahoii ami Alllolanl sec-

ond teams pla) ed their third and de
cldliiR rsiiiio. The I'nnahniis won liy a
wore of S to (t.

OwIiik to some mistuke there wort)
no llncpuiin or touch JudKes In

mid ciiiihciiuentl) tho Aniohinls
have protested the gamo

Our
and be

Tho Alllnbinls are perfectly In the
IlRht In takltiR this action, hul It

heuins an attliil wasto or onerRy to
have played the Riiuo mid thon in
lert It Why did they not nollro the
absence of tho officials and refuse to
play tho mulch? Thnt seems, to the
casual mind, Hie better course to h,ie
taken.

If every property-owne- r and occu-

pier will see to cleaning--, and keeping
clean, the street and sidewalk in
front of his premises, the city will

I'Tntilo l.oheiiRrln WnRnur look as though it had its face wash- -
(heriun On the lieneh .... Volknun ed, and the cost will be little ornoth-Th- e

star Spangled Banner. inj;. Let's try it.

j. 4L '

Tor Infanta and Childron.

The Kind You

Bears the

of

fY n

Aaip

In

the

'

and

free to all who writs us.
When writing address ua at

52 JACKSON STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CALLF.

THE NEW 30-H- . P.

Chalmers-Detroi- t

Roadster
HAS ARRIVED.

On the next boat will be our
PASSENGER, 40-H- . P.

Kissel Car
and 40-- P. CHALMERS.
DETROIT TOURING CAR.

Call and seo them at the

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE.Ltd.
Merchant St. Phone 388.

SALE
NAPKINS and TABLECLOTHS

AT

BOOM'S

Mats, Japas
Woman's Exchange

LEVY'S I
I Groceries I
TYPEWRITERS AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Everything that the Name Implies.

Office Supply Co.,Ud.
031 FORT ST.

'.--I
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